ARRL OUTGOING QSL CARD BUREAU SUBMISSION FORM

Please include this form with your QSL Cards and payment

1. Your Information

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________

Call Sign:________________________    ARRL Member Number:________________________________

Email:_______________________________________________________________________________

Phone:______________________________    Cell:______________________________

2. Determine payment

Choose Your Payment Option (write value below then enclose that amount)

10 or fewer cards (in one envelope) is a $2.00 flat fee.  _________ Total Payment Enclosed

11-20 cards (in one envelope) is a $3.00 flat fee.  _________ Total Payment Enclosed

21 or more cards rate is 75 cents per ounce. Weight in ounces ____ X $0.75/oz = _______ Total Payment Enclosed

•  Make checks or money order payable to ARRL Outgoing QSL Service.
•  DO NOT send cash, stamps or IRCs.
•  Write your call sign on your check.

3. Ship your cards

Securely package your cards with your payment and this submission form and send to:

ARRL Outgoing QSL Service
225 Main St.
Newington, CT 06111

It is strongly recommended that you use a traceable shipping method to send your cards. We cannot be responsible for cards lost in shipping.

Questions? You may contact the outgoing QSL service by e-mail at buro@arrl.org

Complimentary (Check one)

○  Maxim Society or Diamond Club Gold Level
○  ARRL (Directors/Board and Officers, HQ Staff and Volunteers, Section Managers {no other section appointments})
○  QSL Incoming Bureau Volunteers (personal cards only {this does not include "Via: QSL Manager" cards})
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